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Jlilrty-s- n tons of caterpillars and a

large number of cocoons were destroyed
in the effort to drive thepesu from the
young- -

plantations of trees on Hong

farolfa ! of lmil
A flrst step bw bn taken by the

Dae d'Orlwim toward recovering bis
tfeione; hereafter Parti tailors only are
to make hli clothe.

Molmeoti, the paiater, died recently
In Nenloe aged 75, and n buried In

the church of the Frart, Immediately
under Titian ' Madonna.

, Darin? 1894 twenty-thre- e members

""( the llouae of Lord tiled, sixteen of
llhem being seventy or over, and only
r two memben of the Commons.

Kong Island. They appeared on the
pine trees with which the government
ii trying to reafforest the island, and
lasted for two months. Html urn were
established where the caterpillars were

To the Younger Cooks,
the beginners in the art of bread and

cake making, there is no aid so

great, no assistant so helpful, as the

Royal Baking Powder.

rrceiveu BiiQ paid lor bv wenM.t! this
method seems to have been successful.
It is estimated that 3u,u!,"juu Insects
were killed

THE MODERN INVALID
tastes medlcinallv. in keeninirGOLDEN ith

other luxuries. A remedy must be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purelv wholesome
in compo-ition- , truly beneficial in effect,
and entirely free from every objectionable
quality. If really ill he consults a physi-
cian; if constipated he uses the gentle
family laxative of Figs.

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not

make a mistake by experimenting
with any other.

Dean Buckland is said to have been

be hung from the one above and not
from the top; thus we avoid multiply-
ing the cords, which Is always objec-
tionable.

A good hue for walls where prints or
photographs are to be hung is a rich
yellow brown or a leather color. Lus-

ter to the black of the print or the tone
of the photograph Is thus imparted.

The wall f aper shou.d have no strong-
ly delined pattern and should be of one
uniform color, such as red Inclining to

enough of a geologist to be able to
imia- -smell big way in the night knowing

from the odor of the soil what country
whea

y tared
las ofhe was iu. At least, he did it once.

ku aiuusa eowoES co., im wau. t.,

ad set--
c done

T IS perhaps out of order
for a woman to condemn
her own sex, but It Is none
the less true when a femi-

nine voice declares that
women as judges are not
Just, and that when they
are called upon to analyze

UoaMlp of Wheelman.

Belgium boasts of 225 wheel clubs, of
a this
t than
laTCD- -

which Brussels has twenty.

I'hy-lu- li r or! Facta.

Deaf persons frequently hear remarks
in a moderate voice better than a shout,
because to J loud a sound has a ten-

dency to stun the membranes of the ear.

Many yesrs (o Dr. R. V. Pierre, chief
consulting physician to the Invalid' Hotel
and Surgical Inititute, Buffalo, N. V.,

this medicine of Vegetable ingredi-
ent which had an especial enVct upon the
atom ach and liver, routing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the Wood, by such mrunt the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any mote than a locomotive can run with-

out coal. Vou can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by arti-

ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-

ach must do its own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af.
fectiona, such as sleeplessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the " Discovery " It puts on healthy flesh.

crimson or tea green.
The center of the picture, as a rule,

should not tie much above the level of
the eye. Art Amateur.

ur-- ' Mother's Hirthday.
Mother's birthday! What a flood

Of memory it brings!
It soothes the heart and heals in part

The number of bicycles imported by
Austria last season was 31,000.

the frailties of their own
sex they never take Into
consideration all the heart-
ache and the pain, all the
struck- - and the wearluewa

The taste is often the last faculty to A iifteen-da- y bicycle show will be

How I Made ! I,20)
By not sowing Salzer's seeds! 'That la
what a Jolly farmer said as he entered
our sanctum. How Is that? Why,
says he, Salzer's seeds not only grow
hut they produce enormously. Had I
llntittd a few acres more of IiIh oats,
wheat, corn, potatoes, grass nud clover
seed, 1 Would have had to double the
rapacity of my barns; that would have
cost me Jl.'Jisj. It Is a fact thai If you
want big, rousing farm, grass and vege-
table crops, you mustsow Salzcr'B seeds.
If You Will Cut Thin Out and- Henri It
with 7c postage to the Johu A. Salzer
Seed Company. I.a Crosse, Wis., you
will get free a sample of Crass mid
Clover Mixture and their seed catal-
ogue. CNU

It now comes out, that Napoleon,

be impaired by old age because it is
most needed for the protection of the held In Milan, Italy, during the latter

part of March.ndividua! against the use of unwholethat prompts the actions
that tbev cannot under A S'ew Yorker just returned fromsome food.

Many diseases cause pallor btcause Mexico says that the bicycle Is gaining
ground daily in that country and thatin wasting diseases the number of red

corpuscles in the blood are dirniuis ed,
and this fact is apparent in the color of

stand, and, therefore, cannot rightly In-

terpret The martyrsof olden times were
ns nothing compared with the women of

y who go about with smiling faces,
while underneath that calm exterior

brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the he saw many wheels in the streets or

the City of Mexico.whole system. the skin.
HKSKK of A'. North Hahtrd St.,Mr. K

Life's struggles and Rb stings.

"Messed be the tie that binds"
Our mother's heart with otirB,

It helps us bear the load of care
In sorrow's saddest hours.

A friend is something all may have
If we but help each other;

But friends are few who love to do
As much as God and mother.

Then let us lighten every step
And fill her heart with gladness;

And make each day a holiday,
A stranger to nil sadness.
Captain A. R. Ransom. ,

" I regard my improve- - lies a tragedy that the world will never Miss , V. Askew of Tampa, Fla., is To California In a Tourist Sleeper.
The Burlington Route's J'ersonallyknow, and which frequently impels a stenographer and typewriter with a

Ckuafa. 111., writes
amiii simplywonderful. Kmee
Ukma Hr Pierre s
Golileti Meilnal Dis

tiicm to actions that In the light of cen- - Conducted Excursions to the . 1'acilic
Coast are just the thing for people oforlous Judgment seem unwomanly

record to be proud of. In a document
of 100 pages of legal cap sent up to the
sunreme court of the state there was moderate means.covery lnconnectna

with his ' Hrasant
Pellets I hsve gain

and positively Immoral.
Cheap, respectable, comfortable, exWhat right have any of us to Judge

though not afraid of a man, a woman,
a horse, a cannon, or an opposing army
was In mortal terror when a cat crossed
his path.

Iioo Reward, $100.
Th reader of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease thut science has been able to cure
in all its smites, and that is Catarrh.

ed In every retin-- t not one erasur, emission or mistake in
hparticularly in n peditious.of the superllcial character of anyone punctuation.and strength My From Omaha and Lincoln everywith whom we come iu contact? veliver was drramun Miss Sterling has a model farm at

enlarged and I suf know ourselves that we carry alxiut Ttiursday, through to I.os Angeles and
San Francisco without change.

Excursion managers and
with us a double nature. What we are Aylesford, Nova Scotia, to which she

brings destitute children from Scotland
Wfveo of Great Men.

Like the famous wives of the Engo one person we are not to another.Hall's Catarrh Cure in the onl positive and educates them to trades. She hasllsh statesmen, Charles James Fox and uniformed Pullman porters in cnarge.cure known to the nieilicul Iralerniiy.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re The life Hint we show in one place Is

quite dUtlnct from the one which Benjamin Disraeli, the lamented Trin a grist mill, saw mill and various work

fered grestly frrm
dyspepsta. No phy-
sician could give
relief.

Now, after two
months I am entire-
ly relieved of ruy
disease. My sppe-tit- e

is eirellent;
food well digested ;
saach improvad."

Secor.d-clas- s tickets accepted. Cars
cess Bismarck was a true hadpmeet, shops on the place and generally hasnin a constitutional treatment. Jlaii s

aiarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting and was a bulwark of strength to her are carpeted and upholstered and have

springs seats and backs, mattresses,about 100 little waifs in training iorbrightens and Illumines an entirely dif-

ferent residence. Which one, then, is
real? Ity which are we to be Judged?

Mas. HiKaa.

bowels regular and sleep
lirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
if t e system, tberehv destroying the spouse throughout their long and event useful lives.

blankets, curtains, pillows, towels, etc.foimdatio'n of the disease, and giving the
And can a safe estimate be given of The late Mrs. Josephine M. Bacchusful career. The wife of Fox brought to

the aid of her husband all the resourcesatient strenifth bv building un the con Only ?5 00 for a doub'.e berth, wide

enough and big enough for two.stitution and assisting nature in doing its anyone s character rrom me transient
gleams that are given In kaleidoscopic of a brilliant mind and rare personalwork. The proprietors have so much laitn

The route is over the "Seenic line oin irs curative nower-"- . that tbev oner One

of Brooklyn left to each of her two

daughters a diamond to be worn in a

ring on the third finger of the right
hand, that by this the daughters might

beauty. Disraeli, after his first failure,
was encouraged by the devotion of a

fashion, first bright, then grave and In-

finitely sad? The woman whose lifeHundred Dollars lor any case that it tails the World," through Denver, bait Lrfike
to cure, pend for list ol testimonials.

City and Sacramento. All the wonderdoes not hold some sorrow Is blessed beAddress, K. J. CHKNEY A CO., lo.edo.U. mate whose vast fortune was not an In-

considerable factor In his subsequent always be reminded of the three virtuesHold by Urv agists, (5c. yond mensure.
she most wished them to possess truth

Few there are who attain the age of successes. The uplifting stimulus of
the Ideal home life she made for theBlack velvet collars, with ermitie purity and patience.3() who have not lived through ordeals

Czar Alexander 111. died in Livadiaedging, are popular.

ful canons and peaks of tne tiocKy
Mountains are passed during the day.

If you are going west you should ar-

range to join one of these excursions.

They are the best, the very best, across
ths continent. Informa'ion and ad-

vertising matter on applic,it;on to
?

J. Fkancis, Cen'l Pis-8- A si, i

Omaha, Neo.

"A tJod-Hen- d to Humanity" How it May Happen.
Is what Win. Snyder, District court

".Tetniny crickets, she's got the rick
Clerk and U. 8. Commissioner, of Cur

ets," whispered one beau to another in
the company of a very pretty girl

ter. Colo, says c Is, In writing
to the Sterling Remedy Co., of Chicago,
after taking one and a half boxes of Truly she was very beautiful, but there

was a twitching about the nerveswhich he purchased of lila
druggist, and being absolutely cured of
the tobacco habit Mr. Snyder says he the face which showed suffering. "No,:

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He tin tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his

lisstslon over two hundred certificates
f its value, all within twenty miles of

boston. Send postal card for book.
A K.iefit Is alwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a "perfect cure Is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week

after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the test you an get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tab'espoonful.ln water at bed-

time. Sold by all bruits. v

said the other, "it's neuralgia and she'i
now has no desire for the lilthy weed.

a martyr to it." bt. Jacobs Oil wa

Nicholas II. proclaimed Czar of Rus suggested as the world-renown- cure
for it. Did she try it? Yes and wassia.

The newest fur I oa disp avs a mul-

tiplicity of tails and is fastened at the
throat with a In ore bow of lace,
in which nestle three of the darkest

petunia colored roses.

'1,000 llu. Potatoes Per Acre.
Wonderful yields in potatoes, onl,

corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and send fie postage to the
John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., for their great seed book and
sample of Giant Spurry. CNU

cured by it and married "one of the
Mm. Wlnnlow'n BooTHiNO Byhup for child fellows'' afterward. The use of thren tvuililiiu aofteim Ihe anu-s- re'liiees Inile ni

tuatiun. allsvs ualn.curea wind colic. liSc bottle. great remedy for pain will not brin
about a marriage, but in its cure c

The Duchess of Manchester says that
pain it will bring about conditions of

cycling has improved her health very
much.

health to make life more enjoyable.
Mo man or woman ought to marry
who is a sufferer from chronic pains.
We should not wed woe to win only
wretchedness.

Purify Your Blood
Btrengthcn and ir.vigorate your nerves
and niuacbs. tone vour stomach and

digestive organs, and build up your whol

Green has been accepted as a fash-

ionable color this winter. Kmtrald green
is one of the most becoming of colors
to the complexion, rendering the skin
additionally fair.

The newest trimming for flannel pet-
ticoats are llounces of flannel worked
in big holes like Maderia embroidery.
There is also a new kind of flannel for
the drawn thread work applied to skirts.

system bv the use of Hood'sNo Style Excels..
Miss Naocy Baker, daughter of the

late Governor Conrad Faker, has an
nounced herself as a candidate for the
odice of state librarian, subject to the
Republican caucus of the Indian

if vou would avoid the grip, pneumonia,

Sarso- -Hood's parilla T11KKK TYI'KS OK MII.I.IN K1!Y.

" In silks or in satins
,

f" In linen or wool
In trills that Hre. rullled.

In folds that Hre lull;
At all socihl functions

Where IhsIiIoii does lurk,
There m naught that excels

Our Fine Laundry work.

r'ures Has your loan expired, or will it soon '(
Do you want, to renew it at a lower
rate, either farm or city? You can get
It by addressing Box 'A'tf, York, Nebr.

diphtheria, and
typhoid fi ver. These

diseases seek tor

Din t Allow Yocrsklf to trifle with a
Cold, and so encourage the development
of some latent Pu'monary and Bronchial
disease, which often ends fatally. You
had belter cure your Cough or Cold by
promptly resorting to Dr. 1.1. Jayne's Ex-

pectorant, an old-tim- e remedy for all
Coughs, Lung and Throat atl'ections.

their most ready victims, persons who are

New Pearl Steam an udry, weak, t red, debilitated and all run down
owinif to impure and impoverished blood

Iron Chancellor was the Princess Bis-

marck's unfailing solace to her hus-

band's carking cares of slate. She was
of that noble type of womankind who
lay all considerations of self and all
worldly amblilons u(on the sacred altar
of home. What a monument to these
attribute is Bismarck's eulogium to
his departed mate: "She it Is who has
made me what I am."

Mood's Sursaparilla purities and vitalizes

Interesting stories are afloit concern-

ing Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris. It. is
said she will soon again be a bride, this
time trying her luck with a well known
fellow countryman.

Yorli-- , N.
Agency Work, a Specialty.

the blood and thns wards oil disease.

llouil'a I'llla cure nauaea, aick headache.

l tujfrred from cMarrkm I could not fret along without Piso'sCure
for Consumption. It always cures. Mss.
K. 0. Moir.TON, Need ham, Mass. Oct. 22,'!M.

There were fairy tales alloit a year
ago of the fabulous sum paid by Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbilt for a Persian rug
purchssed at the world's fair. The
facts of the case are that she paid 810,-00- 0

for one. It is about 12 feet square
in shades of dull blues, grays and ye-

llowa "Tacmoc carpet" is its correct
name.

of the u ornt kind ever nnce
a boil, and I never hoped

Scrubbing in Oloven.
A remarkably useful novelty In the

line of household utensils is the com-

bined mop pull and wringer shown
herewith. The wringer conlsts of a

fur cure, but Kly't Vrcam

Halm tremt to do even that. president of

RepublicanMany arquitintaiuH have
Mrs. L. S. Merchant is

the Cedar Rapids, (la.)
Printing company.uted it vtth eicettenl re

!(. Oicir (Wnim, 4'

H'orrrn Ave., Chicago, III.

CATARRH
HEW SHORT LINE

5T. JACOBS OIL is tbc Perfect CURE for

NEURALGIA
WITHOUT REUAP5E, COLLAPSE, MISHAPS or PERHAPS

H V'H CRM HtlM Ojwnii and clearie
tiie Nacal l'aaue. Allavi I'aln and Iiihamraa-lio-

Ileal the Kore, I'roieetn ihe Membrane
from coI'Ih, Keatores the Serines of Tante and
Smell. Ill liaiui m iu:iirniin" " a"
rellel a once.

..r.t. lo l si.nllcd Into each noftrll and l
...... ,m -- I lrlll.liHt Itr 111

agrees
mail.Gil KI.V MUOIIIKKs,

M Warren Htreet, New Vork

to which in comparison the stake would
be a momentary pleasure. Oossip and
scandal roll rapidly away the founda-
tion stones of a woman's reputation,
but would It not le wiser, would It not
be more human, to examine first the In

centive that prompts many actions that
In tue sight of the world are to be criti-

cised and condemned? Charity cover-et-

a multitude of sins, likewise a mul-

titude of faults, and the most womanly
attribute that can be cultivated Is char-

ity. Man's Judgment is perhaps harsh,
but It Is likewise Just; woman's Judg-

ment Is hnsty and likely to be mis-

taken.
The Hath.

The women who say and think that a

dally bath Is debilitating should re-

member that all unusual exercises are
weakening, nnd that it Is only by grad-unll-

nccustomlngone'sself to them that
strength Is gained and maintained.
Any one who fears the effect of a dally
tub' bath should begin by taking' a

sponge each morning. Then she should

take first two, then three, and so on in

Increasing numbers tub baths at night.
She will have the night's rest to recover

from the effect, and she will soon not

only be able to take a tub at any time

but she will feel actually uncomfort-
able without It.

How t: Hn.iii I'lctiirex.
By bunging pictures low you Increase

the apparent height of the room.
Colored picture should not be hung

In hallways or on salrcnses unless
i here Is plenty of light for them. In

such (ibices Mining photogrnphs, en-

gravings, and drawings In black and

white go best.
A picture should not be bung from

one iitll; the diagonal lines formed by
tin; cold have u very discordant effect.

Tvo nulls and two vertlcnl cords, or,
(Imi is fir more safe, pieces of wire

ordage, should be used Instead of the

single cord.
I'h tuie cords should be as uear the

color of the wall upon which they nie
put ns possible, so that they may lie but
little When one picture Is hung
beneath n not her the bottom one should

W.L. Douglas
S3 S HOE "T Fof a"k"'(I.

Consumption
was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. In all
of the early stages of the disease

J. FRANCIS.Gtn'l Pasi'r Agent, OMAHA, NEB

3. CUK UUVft rx.SPOULTRYALUIIIIC rarscH a naulul b caLr.
ItMlftN'H mutk of lh hitaat 43."'-- '' FiK:C:.Lf iKakeasw.eon

1 iauM.iaMf 3.SPPOLISE,3 30UE3. Scott's Emulsion196P2.VCRKINGMEN--
EXTRA riNf

If yu MHl sum" M f tti
..nAm1 U (tiai b"ror

vnr r4c ta im r l'KVRA.l.l
I I. AIM P I'lMlfttf Hoo.HiKf- -

(yUll. "rilm - 0
-- It la ti'"f it wrtwt m ftm.

nabMliikrwMtjiNMnMr 14
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LADIES'
afcma rtara-'- -r fH i"HJ IB riiR-iiH-

Of 44 of
h full dm---

s isMJiM of rr WM
(itM reHpi l"f thm b--

BKOCKTON.AVAa.
n..r rim Million PeopU wear the

WltlNOKK Knit run or.

will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissu-

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
strength.

For Coughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anosmia,
Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Buy only the geuuino with our trade
mark on salmon-colore- d wrapper.

W.L.Doug'as$3&$4Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactoryPAfCTfS. TRADE-BARK- S.

ill- -' - i -- ...mm ahm In at via and fit

couple of wooden rollers placed to one
side near the top of the pall. The mop
rag Is slipped Into the bucket and with-
drawn through the rollers. As the
hands need never touch the water,
strong lyes or similar substances may
tie used, an well as scalding water.

Taalr waarlnf qualities at nnaiirpesfad.
Tk. rm mrm uniform. stamped
Prom i to j saved over other make.

II your dealer cannot mpply yui we can.

sT7lTjo, "3iio--- a. Vork. Wl Sendfar pamphlet on Scott's Emuhion. hUEE,
Soott A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SOcenta and $1.TO AIVHT1K.Khufm waiTIMU It is a red-lette- r season for exquisite

5 o'clock tea china.W .,im any foa aa tka advertlMaueu
lu thla '

JiWisivtMNl

tTr AS TV


